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is the best hedging tool for any kind of finaacia.l risk. Hea-lth insurance, in particular, isI

ile

e such tool which helps an individual negate the hnancial risk in medical emergency. Hea.lth
surance is one of the general insurance products which help an insured individual to cover his

cal and surgical expenses. Health insurance has a wide scope in Present day lndia. Increasing
rent. ea.lth related complications and rising medical expenditure, have made health insurance

navoidable and it requires careful arrd significant ellorts to tap Indian health insurance market as
umer perception diJfers. The privatization of insuraace sector paved way for birth of many

NS ate sector companies with diversifred products. Standalone hea-lth insurers are companies that
s on only one line of business i.e. health insurance. They are focusing only in one line of

lowed
siness, and hence they are constantly innovating to attract customers' attention and ring-fence
ting customers.

this context, this study focuses on standalone health insurance companies and their growth in
insurance sector in India. It also aims at throqring light on various product oflered by these
panies. The data relevant for the study is the sccondary data collected from various trusted

bsites, research papers and journals.

rordr: IIceIth lnrureacc, Premlun, Staaddorc llcdth llaurcra' IRDAI' cl.ln 3ctUetncnt

ealth care is more commonly called as health insurance. According to IRDA (Health Insurance)
tions, 2012, "Health insurance business' means the effecting of insuralce contracts which

for sickness benelits or medical, surgical or hospital expense benelits, travel hea.lth
srrd personal accident cover. Ttre health insurance was launched in 1986 in India. Initiallye&

ari was called mediclaim policies and was covering only inpatient hospitalization erpenses. After
aI& of Insurance sector in 2000, many private players have entercd into the market. This
& given rise to many innovative products like family floater plans, top-up plans, critical illness

, hospital cash and top up policies.

Larket
th insurance plans in India today can bc broadly classifed into these cstegories:

rket llorpltellzetloa

talization plans are the indemnity plans that pay cost of hospitFli'ation and medicsl costs of
insured subject to the sum insured. Some of the policies also cover few additional b€oelits. Top-
policy is a variation among hospitalization policies. This is mainly for those who already have a

for certain amount and wart to increasc the sum insured with top-up.

)n Ferally Flortct Hcrlth ltrsuntrcc:
plan covers entire family in one health insurance plan. It also covers pre and post

expenses.

hc-Drf.Urg Dlrcerc Covcr Pbat:
helps to cover the diseases thar policyholder had before taking health policy. There would be a

ting

DU,
poliry covers the health issues of oldef members of the family. According to IRDA guideline,
insurer should provide cover up to age of 65 years.

frtcrtrtty tlcalth, trrrunlcc:
health insurance ensures coverage for maternity and other addi$onal e(penses. It ta-l(es

of both pre alxd post natal care, baby delivery (either normal or caesarean).
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period of 2 to 4 years for such pre existing diseases.

&alor Ctttran Hcdth latunncc:

is a benefrt policy which pays certain specifred sum of money for every day of hospitalization.


